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QIn the meantime, leave it as a charge agaîist the ships?-A. I don't
thiiik you ought to load the camel down to the breaking point. Give it a chance
to see wliat it can do.

Mr. BLACK (Halifax): Unfortunately you have not your own camel.
The WITNESS: Just a minute. One moment there. I want to say this

quite positively that any recommendation Imake, or anything that I say, is
made or said sincerely and I would exercise the same care in making that state-
ment as though it were my own money. I do not want this committee, or any-
one else, to think that I amn making any recommendation, or making any, other
statement than that which is sincere, and to the best of my judgment in the
interest of the enterprise.

The CHIAIRMAN: 1 thifik that remark was quite out of order.
Mr. STORK: I would like to say a woffd in coninectior i vth the Itemh raised

by Mr. Stewart in regard to the Pacifie. The report shows the Coastal Service
last year made a profit of $84,650, and 1 amn sure, in cecetion with that it was
largely due to the equipment which the Canadia 'n National Rýaîlwayà have on
the Pacifie. They liad four boats thére. The Prince Rupert ahid the Prince
Georij are the "crack " steamers of the Pacifie; they âre operatifig between
'Vaifcouver and Princé Ruùpert; they are the best boats on the Pacifie Ocean, and
that ià whyç we are getting sucli a great traffie out there. They had two smaller
boats, the Prince Albert and the Prince John. They were smaller combination
boats, passenger and freiglit. The Prince Albert lias been sold, ýbut now there
is a territory in the north there, which is, 1 think, the fertile fieldof north-
westerni Canada. There are mines at Stewart, and at Aniyox, which, are the
greatest mines in Western Canada. 1 think the Premier Mine is perhaps the
richest ineti in thë *îorld to-day. There is tremendouis traffic to lie obtained
there. Two years ago the Grand trunk boats went as far as Alaska, but the
service was s0 erratic that they could not keep that up. Our railroad runs
tfiougl thé southeastern corner of Alaska, and the whole Alaskan territory is
tributary to the Canadian National Railways, and the trade to be developed
depends entirely on the equipmrent whicli we offer. I amn very glad indeed to hear
Sir Henry state that lie lias in contemplation the placîng of another steamer1n ihat route. I arn thoroughly satisfied that is a field whicli should lie
dèv'iede. That is the field which wîill pay interest on the investment. The
boàs we have are doiiig Well, becausetliey are especially adapted for that
partÎcular trade, and there is, a wonderful field of development to lie worked up
there, and this condition will lie imfproved, and I amn satisfied, improved very
mateially by the increase in thie fleet with proper class of boats.

By the Chairmaân:
Q.Do yoti care to make any stateinent in regard to that, Sir Jlenry ?-A.

Notihing, except in a général way, to endorse wliat lias becu said. The Pacifie
Cloast trade ià a very prbfitable trade .4nd cân be made more so, and I amn
very inucli in hopeâ wî3 Will hée able to provide this additional vessel, which I
think will very materially add to the net results of the Pacifie Coastal traffie,
and also give us an opportunity of getting a great deal of the Alaskan trade,
whiéh we do not enjoy at the present time.

Hon. Mr. GRAHAm: Supposing you now jump over to the West Indies.
The CHAIRMAN: Perhaps Mr. Logan will flot objeet to his making a pre-

liminary staternent in regard to that. Sir Henry lias a few remarks to make
regarding it.

By the Chairman:
Q. Are you ready to go on with the West Indies?-A. Yes.

[Sir Henry Thorniton.)


